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diazinon 4E 
INSECTICIDE 
This product must not be used on golf courses and sod 
fanns. 

Recommended for commerclalfindustrial use only. 
For pest control indoors including food and feed 
handling establishments. Outdoors use only on 
home lawns and landscaped areas around the home. 

EPA Reg. No. 100·463 

ONE GALLON u. S. Standard Measure 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 

CAUTION 
Precautionary Statements 

Hazards to Htm1U1$ and DomestIc AnlmaJa 
Harmful if swallowed, inhaled, or absorbed through skin. Causes moder
ala aye inlury. Avoid comact with skin, eyes, or clothing. Avoid breathi(lg 
vapor or spray mis!. W'Ish thoroughly with soap and water after handling 
and before smoking or eating. Remove contaminated dolhlng end waSh 
before reuse. Avoid contamination 01 food and fead. Food utensils, such 
as tablespoons or m8Ssurlng cups must not be used for lood purposes 
alter use in measuring pesticides. Keep out of reach of domestic animals. 
00 not use on humans, household pels, or livestock. 00 no! permit chil' 
dren or pets to go onto treated areas until spray has dried. Do not con· 
laminate ornamental fish pondS. 

Statement of Practical Treatment 
If swallowed: Call a physician or pOison control camer immedialely. DO 
NOT INDUCE VOMITING. Vomiting may cause asplra~on pneumonia Do 
not give anything by mouth if person is unconscious or convulsin9. 

11 Inhaled: Remove victim to fresh tur. If not breathing. give artifiCial 
respiration. preferably mooth·lo-mouth. Get medical attentIOn. 

11 on skin: Wash promptly With plenty of soap and water. Rinse 
thorooghly Gel IT"Iedlcal attention. 

If In ayes: Rins& eyes With plenty oj water. can Ii physician if irritation 
parslsts. 

Active Ingredient: 
Diazinon [O,O·Diethyl O·(2·lsopropyl·6· 
methyl·4·pyrimldlnyl) phosphorothloate[ .•... 47.5% 

Inert Ingredients·: 52.5% 

Total: 100.0% 

"'Contains xylene range aromatic solvent 

O-z-n diazinon 4E contains 4 Ibs. of diazinan per 
gallon. 

See directions for use on panel at right. 

NCP 1 L47DD 0697 

(I) NOV ARTIS 

Note 10 Physlc1an: Solvent may present aspiration hazard. Gastric 
tavage may be Indicated it product was taken internally. Diazinon is an 
organophosPhate InseC1iclde. If symptoms of cholinesterase inhibition are 
present. atropine sullate by injection Is antidotal. 2·PAM is alSO antidotal 
and may be administered, bul only in conjunction with atmpin&. 

Environmental Hazards 
This product is highly toxic 10 birds, fish,. and other wildlife. Birds. 
especially waterfowl, lee<ling or drinking on. treated areBS may be killed. 
Because 01 the migratory habits of certain Atlantic Coast waterfowl. do 
not apply this prod!.II;:t to la'Mls in Nassau County. New York between 
November 1 and May 20. 00 not exceed maximum permitted label rates 
since rates above those recommended significantly increase potential 
hazards to birds and waleriowl. Avoid overlapping of SPIllYS. For lawns, if 
waterfowl (ducks or geese) can be expected In the treated area aller treat· 
ment (6)(Cept spot treatment), water lawn with at least ,/" inch of water 
immediately aller spraying this product. however, stop irrigatlon before 
puddling oceurs. Keep out of lakes, streams, ponds, tidal marshes and 
estuaries. 00 not apply directly to water, to areas wIler& surface water is 
present, or to Intertidal areas below the mean high water mar1C. Drift and 
runoff may be hazardous to aquatic organism5 In neighboring areas. 
Shrimp and crab may be killed al application rates recommended on Ihis 
label. DD not apply wher& !ish, shrimp, crab, and othar aquatic life are 
important resources. 00 nol contaminate water by cleaning of equipment 
or disposal of equipment wash waters 

This pestbde IS highly toxiC to bees eXpOsed to direct treatment or 
residues on blooming plants. Do not apply this pesticide or allow it 10 dnft 
to blooming plants if bees are visiting the treatment ares. 

Physical or Chemical Hazards 
Do not use, pour, spill, or Slore Ilear heat or open flame. 
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OIREcnONS FOR USE AND CONDmONS OF SALE AND WARRANTY 

IMPORTANT: Read the entire DINtCtlona for Usa and the ConditIons of 
Sate and Warranty belora using thi$ product. If terms are no! acceptable. 
return the unopened product container al onca 

CONDmONS OF SALE AND WARRANTY 

The Dlrectlona for U .. of this prOduct rellect the opinion of experts based 
on lierd use and tests. The directions are believed \.0 be reliable and should 
be followed caretul~ However, It is Impossible to eliminate all riSks inher· 
ently associated with use of this pF.<!uct. crop injury, lnafiectiveness. or 
other unintended consequences may result becauS9 of such factors as 
weather conditions, presence of other materials. or the manrler of use or 
application all of v.tIlch are beyond tt.e control of Novartis Crop Prot9CIIOl1, 
Inc. or the Seller. All such risks shall be assumed by the Buyer. 

NovartJs warrants1hat this product conbrms 10 the chemical description on 
the label and is reasonably fit for mill purposes referred to In the Dlr· 
ectlon. for U.e subject to the Inherent risks relerred to above, Novartls 
makes no other express or implied Warranty of Fit
ness or Merchantability or any other express or 
tmplled warranty. In no case shall Novartls or the 
Seller be liable for consequential, special, or indirect 
damages resulting from the use or handling of this 
product. Novartis and the Seller offer this product. and tha Buyer and 
user aCCGpt II. subject 10 the foregoing Conditions of Sale and warranty, 
which may be varied only by agreement In writing signed by a duly autho
rized representative of Novartis. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It Is a violation of Federal law to use tilis product In a manner Inconsistent 
with its labeling. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

D-:r-n diazlnon 4E is an emulsifiable concentrate and is Intended for use by 
pest control operators. Apply the prooxt after dilution w~h water aceord.ng 
to the diractions for use for tl1e control 01 those pests specified on this label. 
DoNI diazlnon 4E is not Intended lor use in preparinQ oil base sprays. 

This product may be used Indoors in households. apartments, and o::her 
structures Including schooLs (axcepl Classrooms In use). hosprtals (exceot 
In patient rooms whUe occupied). office buildings, museums. libraries, 
sports facilities" stores, vp,t~OU_5es, and food and fe~ handling. 
establishments (Including Federalty --;;'1Spected meat and ooultry plan:s] 
Read and IQllow the Precautions "s:~ below when applying this p'oc~~ 
in any of these indoor areas. In tooc. and feed areas 01 food. 'fe-ed hane ,tlQ 

establishments. Dol-rl dialinon 4E :-~y be app~ed only as a craCk a'l? 
crevice treatment or limited SPOI tr6a~-nent. See the sp&Clh: rj;:ections !cr 
use for 1reatmen! of these areas. 

001'1'1 diazlnon 4E may also be us~ outdoors only on horne lawns 810 
ornamentals around the home. Se. ::-a specrtk: direction!. lot ~se for treat
ment of these areas. 

Indoors Ooz-n diazinon 4E controls: 

ants 
brown dog licks 

carpet t:.ootles 
cockrDil:t1es (water'ougs) 

s.corpiOl"ls 
spiders 

In households and in food and le&d a~aas of loodlfeed handllnQ establish
ments, this product also Bleb in the c-:.ntrol 01 the IollowinQ exposed stages 
01 pantry pests which come into cor,:act with treated surisees: 

drugstore beetle flour beet. rice weevJl 
cigarette beetle Indian me-al moth sawtooth grain beetle 

Indoor US& Precautlons: 
Applicator Safety 
If clothing is sprayed dumg app~cation. remove- clothing Immediately 
after spraying. Wash affected body areas Wltf1 soap and water and 
laundel' clothing bebre wearing agan. 

Application Method and Location Precautlona 
00, 

1. Apply onry in well-V9fltilated araBS-

2. Remove or CO'V9r fish boWls and remove pe:s before application. 

3. Cover or remcrve exposed food during appicallOfl. 

4. Cover all food processing surfaces and uter.s:IS during application 
or thoroughly wash surfaces and utensils WIth soap and water 
before use. 

DONor: 
1. Use this product incloors as an ovarall surla~ or spae. spray. 

2. Introduco the product Into the air during ap;l!IcatJon. 

3. Apply v.t1ere children are likety to frequemty contact treated sur· -. 
4. Allow children or pets In treated areas until spray has dried. 

5. Apply In patient rooms or in any rooms 'Nf1ife occupied by the 
elderly or sick. 

6. Apply to classrooms when in use. 

7. Apply v.t1en people ar& present in the area to be treal&d In Instl. 
tutiOns including, but nO! !im~ed to offie. bUildings. museums. 
libraries. and sports lacilrties. 

a. Treat pets with this product. 

9. Apply directly to conduits. motor housj~. or electrical switch -.. 
10. Apply to areas, surfaces. or utensITs Whi::" will contact food or 

lead. 

11. Apply to drains or sewers oecause this P':-::uC! is to)(ic to some
aquatk: species. 

Household Hem Precautions 
1. The solvent In this product Is • pe\:roleU'" distillate which may 

stain certain plastic, rubber. and asphalt r:-alerials such as tiles 
and floor coverings. Do not treat such ma:e-lals. 

2. Avoid excessive wettlr'g of carpelS. ftoor C:-.iflngs, or unf."ished 
materials because mey may ~ cama99"O 

3. AVOId spotting of ...... lIs. wall covenl'lgs. a'"}C ",=~"cs 

Caute [)..z-n dlazinon 4E .... Ith water to make a 'h"'o 01 t% spray and apply 
as indicated below 

"'''-of Amount D-lof) dlazlnon 4E to use for 
finished .,,,., tlz% spray 1% spray 

1 ,'t. II. oz.· 2'12 fl. oz, 

2 2'12 II. oz. 51! oz. 

3 ~/.fI_ 0% 71/2 II. oz. 

10 12'12 fl. oz. ;1511. 01. (1'/5 pts,) 

25 32 fl. oz. (2 pls_) 54 II. oz. (4 pts 1 

"2'/11 lablespoons .. ,'/. R. oz. 

Indoor Use - Except Food and Feed Handling Establishment.: 
Households, Apartments. and Non-Food Areas of OtfIc.s, School. 
(except dusrooms In usa). Ubraries, Hospitals (except patient rooms 
white occupIed), Museums, and Sports FacUlties (See Food and Feed 
Handling Establlshmontl. jor special directions wrren applying thiS prod· 
uct In food handling or sert.ng areas in non·reslc)e(1!1a1 buildings) 

Cockroaches {Watarbugs}, Ants, Silverfish: ~ake spot appl,c.atlons of 
Ih% coarse spray or apply with I painltlrush to baseboards, alElas around 
water pipes, cracks and Cfevioes. surfaces bahinc and beneath cabinets. 
refrigerators, sinks, stoves. and similar areas whe'"& these insects hide. 

For heavy cockroach Infeslat;ons, make the tirSI a::Clication a1 a strength of 
1 %, followed by monthly applications 01 'h% splay 
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Brown Dog Trck3: Make thorough application of a 'h% spray to infested 
areas !'O:JncI ba"SSboat'lll, wmdow and door frames, wall crackS. sleeplng 
quarte~ of nousenold pets, and localized areas of floors and floor -:ever
logs. Do r>0I use as an owral! surface spray. Fresh bedding should be 
plate<:: I:' ~Im't QUarters farrowing treatment. Do not treat animars with this 
prooua 

Carpet BHtlu: Apply a '12% spray in spot applications along bas900srCis 
ana eo;n of carpeting, under carpt)tlng and rugs Bnd furnhure, In closets 
and on $."letvltlg. and wI1erever these insects are seen or suspected 

Spl~ and Scorpions: Apply a I/Z% spray around windows. doors, and 
along 2Seooa.rdS. Make spot applications to olher areas over which these 
pests may C'".1w1. 

Pantry PHt& - Exposed Stage. (Sawtoothed grain beetle, Flour 
bettie, RIc. wHvll, Cl;arett. beetle, Drug810re beeU., Indian meal 
moth): A:;;;ty. '12% spray to shalv&s and cupboards where food contain
ers susoeaea' of being InMsted a~ stored. Remove all food and shslvinp 
paper cetore spray\np, 00 not replace the Iood packages unlil spray has 
drlOO. Cover shelves with shelving paper. This trealment Is supplemental to 
good 1'O~lng, since it win have no effect on Insects breeding within 
1ccd oack.»p&S. Infesled food packages should bt des1royod. 

rOOD AND rEED HANDLING ESTABLISHMENTS 

Places ot!'Ier than prlvale residences In which food or feed Is held, 
pl'OCe$$ed. PIlIpared. or served (Includes restaurants, canneries, bakeries, 
!oed Or0c:8SS1t!g plants, mills. dairies, and Federally Inspected meat and 
poultry p!:ll'lls). D-z.n di82lnoo 4E may be used In the foodlfeed areas and 
the non·boa.r"non·1eed areas of these establishments. Apply D-z.n diazlnon 
4E eitr.er as. flml1ed spot or crack and crevice treatment as directed below, 

FOOdJFHd At ... of Food/Feed Handling ~tabllshments 
induces a'NS for receiVIng, storage (dry, cole. frozen, raw), preparing 
(CIIW1-""O. ,,!.cJl1p. cooking. grinding), serving (when food is exposed and 
faCIlity <s 11'1 ooeranon), packaging (canning. bottling, wrappIng, bol(lng), 
edible was:. storage, and ef1clo$ed Pl"OC$Ssing systems {mills, dairies, and 
sy$t~s ior processing- &dlble oils, and syrups}. 

AF'PUCAnON OF nilS PRODUCT IN THE FOOOfFEED AREAS OF 
FOOD HANDUNG ESTABUSHMENTS, OTHER THAN AS A CRACK 
AND CREVICE TREATMENT OR UMrTED SPOT TREATMENT IS NOT 
PERMITTED. 

Urnlad Spot Trntment 
Apply t"\IS O'Oduct diluted 10 '/~l% ;uI a coarse, low·pressure lan spray 
arouna wtr:er pipes and door frameS-, to surfaces beneath cabinets. refrig· 
erato"S. 5-n~s. stoves. storage amas. and similar floor areas. Limit spot 
{reare'":s!o !;oor surfaces where- pests have been seen orwherelh&yar& 
suspeo::!':! c! ~idlng. Limit the sum of indIVidual spol treatments to an area 
no 13",;<:' ;R a~ 2~ 01 the floor surface area. Any Individual spot treatment 
must ~C, e:r:&3<12 square ,*t 

Cracll and Cr-avlc81i'ealment 
ApPly ':" S :·:xtuct dilutec1lo '!~1% with equipment capable 01 deliv&nl'1g a 
pin s:'ea"l :' :nsectictde. A:Jcry in small amounts directly into cracks and 
CfWlC:eS .., ~~::n areas as ex:oanSlon joims, spaces between equipmem and 
the IOC'C', ;:---,..¥1;ng5 feadlng to voids, and hoJlow spaCEls in walls and equip
menT oe-;s a'"<: ~ses. 

Non-FoocIJNon·Feed Areas 01 FoodlFII'&d Handling Establlshments: 
Inch;~ ;a~~B rooms. lavatOries. lloor drains (to sewers), entries and 
vestlC-~·*. =~Ices, locker rooms, machine rooms, boiler rooms, mop 
close:s. a'1C s:orage areas (after canning or bottling}. 

Spot'l'rutmtn't 
ApPly ::q: ~;"O(1UCt dilutoo /0 a '/~ 1% spray. Apply asa coarse, Jow·pressure 
Ian ~'Cy as a spot treatment along baseboards. to areas around water 
pipes, :'~e!ltT'I cabinets. to surfaces behind and beneath sinks, lOCkers 
and pa:'~S: !'1d to Slorage areas Where cockroaches, ants, silverfish, and 
spICe'S ~oCa 

OUTDOOR USE 

Outdoor Use Precautions! 
Locatlon Precautions 

DONor: 
Use this pl'oouct on omamanta~ or on turl areas oU1er than around 
/he nomB'. 

Protecting Non-target Specles'AppllCf,tlon Precaution. 

DONor: 
1. Apply this product or allow it 10 drift to bloomIng plants if bees are 

viSiting the treatment area because this product is. highly 1e«lc to 
bees e:q:JOSed to direct treatment or reSIdues on treated plants. 

2. Apply this product to lawns In Nassau County, NewYor1< between 
Novamoer 1 and May 20. This Is to prolect certain Atlanllc coast 
migratory waterfowl. 

3. ExCfled Maximum label rates slnctl higher rates significantly 
Increase the riSk to birds and waterfowl, Birds, especially water· 
fowl, feeding Of' drinking OIl trea.ted areas may be killed. II waler· 
fowl, wen as ducks or geettt, can be exp&cted on the treated lawn 
after treatment (except spol trealment), water lawn with at least V .. 
inch of water Immediately after spraying, but stop watering before 
puddling 0CCU1$. 

4. Overlap sprays. 

5. Apply this product through any type of irrigallon system. 

Applicator Safety 
1. Wear a Iong-sleeved shirt and long-legged pants when spraying 

2. Spray with the wind to your back. 

3. Do not spray 011 wtndy days. 

4. If clothing becomes weI from spray, remove clothing after spraying. 
Wash aHeeted: body areas thOrotlghly with soap and water, ane 
launder ClOthing belore weanng again. 

Pests of Ornamental Plants: To control cenaln pests on Arbo~ae, 
Anlea. Birch, Boxwood, Cameffia. Garnation. Chrysanthemum, Crab 
Apple, DOQ'WOOd, Douglas fir, Elm, Euonymus, Gladioli. Hawthorn. Holty, 
Honey Locust Honeysuckle, JunIper. Lilac, Lilly. LocuSI, Maple, Maflli0l<t, 
Oak. Pansy. Petunia. Pine, Ornamental Plum, Poplar, RhodOdenoron. 
Rose, Scotch Pine, Spirea, Spruce, Sycamore. Wax Plant (Hoya). Willow 
Yttl1owwood and YIYW. apply the recommended rates indicaled irl \"e 
loJ!ow~Q chart Try fO spray underside of lsaves and penefrate 0&'\5& 
foliage. Spray wtlen hsted pasts fIrst appear. Re=-eat as necessary 

Do not use on Fems. Poinsettia, Hibiscus, Papaya, f:ollea, and Garee"':a. 
since injury \0 the plants may occur. 

Amount 
o.l'n dlazlnon 4E 

tous. 

P"' PO' 
3 gals. 100 gals. 

Pes" water we' ... 

Aphids, BagNorms. Carnation bud mItes. 
Carnation snoot mll'es, Clover mnes, 
Cyclamen mites. DiP1erous leafminers, 
European pine shoot moths, European 
red mites. Flea beetles. Holly blJd moths. 
Leafhoppers, Obscure root weevils, '/2 n, oz.· 1 pi: 
Omnivorous leaftiers, Privet mites, 
Scale crawlers: 

Cottonycushion.lecanlum, Pine needle, 
San Josa scale. Thrips, Two-spotted spider 
mites, Juniper Webwonns, Whiteflies 

Apple-and-thom skeleion-izers. Cotoneaster 
webwonns, European Pine SaWfly 
Fan webworms. Hemlock chennes. 1'/2 n. oz.- 3 pts,' 
Oak loopers. ObIiquebanded lealrollers, 
Pear slugs. Tent calElrpffiars 

., II. oz." 2 tbSp.: 1$ fI, oz. = 1 pI. 

Mimosa Webworm: Mix '12 II. oz. (l tablespoon) In 3 gals, 01 water (or 1 pt. 
in 100 gals. 01 water) and apply as a thorough bliar spnlY when Mults ~rsl 
appear. Make a sectJrld and thitO application al 4 10 5·week Intervals, 

3 
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Horne lawn Pests: io contrOl PQS;:S liSted below, apply recr.""'le'"toeo' 
rates. . - - "'-''f~--=--

.. 

Ra~ per ~CrJO .. q. tt. 

0-..0 I 
Pe,ta dl8%lnol'l4E I Water Rema~ 

Lawn chinch buQs 2·aIt. eL 3 gals. Use n'9he~ ra:w lot 
longer r9Si:L;}\ 
control arn:: r Ia'M'lS 
ojder!se~. 
such as 51 h.9~e 
la'Nf'l5. - " .. 

Anls, Armyworms. 2·3 II, cz, 3 gats. Spot -spl'ay'a~il1$ 
Berrnuoagrass andWllsp~ 
m~".C!owr nest openin;&,. 
mftes, SprlnQ!ails 

FordiQger~ (CoIhirt1bcU). 
Crickets, Cut· apply 8t cil.$ w'rlEIn 

worms, Digger the~a~n.x 

wasp$. EarwIgs, actiVEt. 

Frlttlies..Lf.wn Rlr !rit Hies ~r& 
bill!:lugs, 'rSOIlmanl m.. ...... g-ass 
LNfhopPElrs. and watOt ~ bV': 

"""webwonn. delayapol=on 
(Lawn molh). untit grass !Ii :r:y. 
Sowbugs (pi!lbUgs) -
Brown dog UCks. a= 3ga15. Nota: Do n:t apply 
Chiggers. Fleas to anIMals. ;:, ~ 

dog ticks. s::rry Q'lISS 
and under s-r..:toery, 
pat'tlcu1an., ~ 

h""'" .--" 

Hyperodes weavil :; It. cz. 3 gals. Treat proOIi!:- ar~ 

I in rnld-Aprl' rc a~(I1 , in E11d-M~} 

Millipedes 3f\.C4 I 3C~1~ 
Rhodesgrau :lit el- I 3 gals. Apply wrlEl~ ~_-s 
","", j~ts! ~e7-

iNhite grubs (such JltCL i 3ga15. Apply any rr,.. 
as Japanese I oo~ta'.l:.J,J~ 
beetle IaMlB, and earty O::-;>t>e, 

European chafer, 
, 
! 

SoLJlhern _ch.a~~) _, , 
Nulaance Pest!. OutsIde the H-OIT're 

Ants, Bo..:elde.r BLJgs, Brown D:.; 1':><'5.. Chiggers, Clever l\.k;e$ :.:»!. 
roaches, Crickets, Earwigs. PoOiIS, F ';5.. Millipedes. Sowvugs -; ,[':'>-';'5\. 
Sp~ders. and. SPlifl9la.ils (Co/le-'"'x>:<!. 

MI" 311, ~. in 3 g<!ls. 01 water. 

Thoroughly spray Window and dOer s.:tMn5 and sills. Founoatl;J".,i. :>"'-cn 
and patIO waUs.. enllanceways. wal'l~_ ;amaga cans. fre-a IfU"\O;~ ~,,:: nr" 
cracks and other places where I~~::'S can hide. Repeal a:>:>u::;i:'':>- as 
nec&ssary. 

To prevent entry of insects into ~e t'I~'.i$. S(jray a 5·1t. bane 0' 5,:>. ;--:>-1:-.0 
the house next 10 the founda\IO() a_"lC .l,:lray the lounaat,on 01 ~ -=-.'* TO 
a height of 2·3 lei!t Repeat apo~!C&tJ.71 u necessary. 

Not.~ Do I\Ot apply to animals. Do not treat plana (other t"".iln trw 
trunks) at this nuisaticB pe5t rata. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
00 r.ot COfIlaminate water, food. or fead .by $lorage 01 disposal. Open 
dumping is prohibited. 

Pesticide.: Pe5tic1dQ wastes lUfiloxic. To avoid harming aquatic organisms 
in rivers and other surlac. waler$, do not POUf \he concentrate, spray mt;o:
IUrt!l, or rinse water into ""itary drains (for example, toilets. iIoor drait'lS. 
and sinks) Of Into storm water sewers (lor example, streel draIns). 
Improper disposal ofaxcus. pesticid&, splay mixture. or rtnsale is a viol.· 
tion 01 Federal law. If thesa wastes cannot be disposad 01 by use aCCOlo

_ irlg to label inStructions. contact your State Pesticide 0( EnVironmental 
Corltrol Agency or ttle Hazardous Waste Representative at the nearest 
EPA Regional OffICe for guidance. 

Container. Tr\:lle rinse or lIquival$nt. "The,nof!e;f lor n::lcye\lng, reconditioning. 
or punctw8 and dspose of In a sanitary landfill, or by oth&!' procedI.Ires. 
appmved by statlt and local authorltl6s. 

For minor spIDs, leaks. etc.. follCW all prBCllutions Indicated on this laOOI 
8nd cl~ up immecrlataly. Take C1d9 to avoid contamination of equipment 
and facilities during cleanup, and disposal of wastes. In \he IW9frt of ... major 
spin. fire. or other 8~rg~~ call 1.a~"~B?-72 day or night. 

D-ZO(l4t trademark of N<:Jvartis 

01997 Novartls 

~: - NCiVarus' bop Protection, Inc. 
Greensboro. North Carolina 27~19 
NCP 1L47DD 0697 


